Hello everyone, I’m Jenny Beiermann. I love 4-H and do a ton of projects that include: pigs,
horse, dog, sewing, quilting, and leadership! I am currently a senior at Big Piney High School
and a looking to go into the medical or education field. In school I’m active in swimming,
alpine skiing, Future Business Leaders of America, Change Attitudes Now, student council,
drama, and Big Brothers Big Sisters. When I’m not in school I help run our family veterinary
clinic and ride my horses. It is a great honor to be a part of the State Leadership Team, and
I am looking forward to serving the county. I hope that I can make an impact and make 4-H
even more exciting!

I’m Landan Doyle. I love to be involved in as many activities as I can be. I am active in 4-H,
and FFA and W-Club. This was my ninth year in 4-H and I love it as much as the first year. I
participate in Archery, Foods and Nutrition, Leadership, and Shotgun. I stay busy with WClub, on different committees, and events, as well as competing on CDE’s in FFA. I have
competed in Agriculture Marketing and won the state competition, and competed at the
national level. I have sought out ways to stay active in the 4-H program through the
leadership project, and to find ways to connect with members across the state. I am
excited to serve my state on the Wyoming State Leadership Team, and am looking
forward to seeing all the members in 4-H across the state.

Hello, my name is Paula Andrie. I am a senior in high school and planning on heading off to
college next fall. Throughout 4-H I’ve been in almost as many projects as you can think of:
including, rabbits, horses, dogs, cats, photography, pigs, and more. One of my favorite
activities is track and field, namely, pole vaulting; and am plan on continuing with that as a
college athlete. I will admit to being a nerd and will proudly state that my favorite classes
include both Math and Biology. My personality is friendly, outgoing, active, and I’m willing to
meet new and exciting people. I’m truly ecstatic to be a part of something as timeless as the
Wyoming State Leadership Team, and am proud to call myself a member in the year 2011.

Greetings! My name is Maddy Morgan. I am a junior at the Campbell County High School
in Gillette Wyoming. I have been involved in 4-H for eight years, of the 18 project areas I
have participated in, leathercraft, child development, dairy goats, and sheep have been
my favorite! In my free time I enjoy being outdoors, and spending time with my family and
friends. Over the years I have put a lot of time into raising my boer goats and sheep. I stay
very busy throughout the year with indoor and outdoor track, and the National Honor
Society. After high school I am looking to go into the medical field. I am very excited to be
on the 2011 State 4-H Leadership Team! I am always looking for a challenge, and am proud
to be a part of this team. =)

Hi, my name is Rebel Rauterkus and I am 16 years old. This is my 9th year in 4H! I
show pigs, and let me tell you it’s a hoot! In school I participate in High School
Rodeo and Speech and Debate Club. This year I am the Debate Captain! Outside of
school I participate in rodeo queen competitions and of course 4H! I love to ride my
horse, help my at our family feed store, and hang-out with friends and family! I am
very excited to be serving this year on the 4H state leadership team! My goal this
year is to have fun, promote 4H, and let the youth know that 4H is an exciting club
to participate in! Thank You!
Hi, my name is Misty Kindt. I’m a junior at Campbell County High School in Gillette Wyoming and I am 17 years
old. I love to shoot archery, show pigs steers and, bake in 4-H. I work at Razor City Skateland employed by my
parents. I like to travel and meet new people and interact with everyone. I hope to meet many more 4-H
participants and I look forward to meeting all of you!
Hi my name is Shaylee Little. I’m a junior at Sheridan High School in Sheridan Wyoming. I am the cheerleading
captain, and I am a diver at SHS. I’m 16 years old. I love to shoot photographs, sew, show rabbits and being a
junior leader in 4-H. I love being outside and being active. I like to travel and go to places I’ve never been. I’m
very outgoing and love to meet new people. I’m so happy to be on the state 4-H leadership team and be able to
help and meet new people around the state!

